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jOSSARD
Cosets.t

le Seron Principal Selling

They lace In front.
rhey.-support- everj vital or-- u.

. '. . .

They are as comfortable sit
k down as, standing.

Th j are easily adjustedall
plain sight

hey giro the princess back,
lowing the most beautiful

lie In nature, the spinal curre.

hey are filled with ELEO
tOBOXE, unbreakable, and
unstable. ;

rhey supply the correct fash.
table figure for every worn-'- s

form. For sale by

rs.RobertPattison
one Black 1491 or Black 81

vinr sum it rsr!i; in

IE WARDROBE
TAILOR CO.
Suits Cleaned, Press
ed and Repaired,
Hats Blocked ... Kid
Gloves Cleaned. La-

dies' Work a specialty

B Adams Ave. Phone 735

For all kinds of

rSSENGER AXD DELIVERY
SERTICE

Call Up The

entral Messenger

hd Delivery Co.

' Office in Folfy Building
Boom 2

ones, Main 709 lad.

tf. J. KESLER, MANAGER.

Kc 1.1

LET US DYE FOB YOU.

fact the only way we lire is by

g.- - uon'i aye yourseu. .

better than dyeing yourself. .

WE DYE EYEBY DAY

AND DYE FOB ALL

charge for dyeing for yon wont

bin. A sample Job Is sufficient

est dyeing and cleaning hate us

E CLEANING & DYE WORKS,

Phone Main 64.

ion Tcs rs a, cold set a Bfa.L ci
z. : . , . - .j. ...

riain s iwnh Kemet.;. :xi wiu
fix yon uo all f :ht nnd
lenuencT townr4., pneumonia.
I v conta-r- s i:'i' r rU:'t :

Jin a...,':,
ii

irf c.f

i
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LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,
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"The Dnnbars'? Coming Her Soon I'nder Auspices of the Lyceum Bu- -

FARMERS

TO CO-OPER-
ATE

PRESIDENT BARRET SENDS LET.
TER TO LOCAL UNIONS

Only Solution to Fur---

nies Troubles These Days

la. the only hope for
tho American farmer, according to
President Charles S. Barrett, of the
Farmers' and Education-
al Union, In a letter to members oi
the Eastern Oregon- - unions recel v. d
r.cently. The letter follows: v

To the officers and members of the
Farmers'. 1'nion: During my recent
stay In Washington In connection
with legislation demanded by the
Farmers' union, It was my prlvilsgs
to me:t Sir Horace Plunke.tt. win iz
one of the most remarkable person-
alities In the old worlJ.

He has done and Is doing In Ire-
land the work that the Farmers un-

ion is attempting to do In America,
save that his efforts ha v: had sever-
al vears start of those of our organi-
zation. .

In Ireland the conditions as re-

gards tenancy are, of course,, infinite-
ly more',, discouraging than .In this
"ountry, The poverty of the Irish
peasant and the desp:Tate struggle
be has to keep his head fairly above
water combine to form one of the
enochs ef history.

The Harshness of conditions in the
Emerald Isle do not n:ed to be elab-
orated when we consider that it has
operated to drive o large a propor-
tion of the native oooulation info
other countries, notably into our own.
In Ireland only one peirson In 79 Is
a. land owner, and rven that show-
ing is considerably amended for the
worse as one ?rows fam'Har with the
restriction of land ; owning In that
country. -

Untfer Hard Conditions.
Sir Horace Plunketf began his task

in most foreblddlng environments.
He had to do in thr. first place with
a people that had lost some of the
most vital elements of Its popula-
tion to' other . countries. It was' a
people discouraged by the long, aro.J
uous and often hopeless battle with
political circumstance's,

We In America have almost infinite
resources In the change of soil and
climate. . But within the narrow
boundaries of Ireland the' agricul-- 1

tural gamut is nee ssarlly limited.
tind then limited again bv the tight-
ening cord? of landlordism.

It was In the face of this unprom-
ising condition and with the formid-
able job ,of combatting the customs
and traditions of centuries, that Sir
Horace commenced his first cam-np- n

to arouse, concentrate and ze

the Irish farmer. -

He has succeeded In a degree that
challenges admiration. We do not

(
mean to Bay. nor would he claim hlm-s!l- f.

to have been the savior of Ire-

land. Mountainous reforms, agri-

cultural and Industrial, remain yet to
be accomplished-- ,

. But ,h has sown
scientific agriculture, business agri-

culture,
and the gospel of hope and work and
education, so lndefatiguably as to
mitigate thy lot of the Irish peasant
and turn h'.s face once more, toward
the east.

I knew these things when T mf
.'m 'n Washington- - a few weeks ago.
nd it was. th?refore, w!th n l!r iv

interest that I lbtoned to his con-

versation with mv!el flTd "r'th tn
othe' memb?rs of your loijslat've
committee.

Th most strlklr.3 tetvr f

Atnpmorit t1': tbst b had er- -

persncea very targpiy the .same

, "'cultlesMn Vorfclng f or the upli
of the Irish farmer that we have
'. perlenced In working for the up-- of

the American farmer.. He
told us that ' even ! where inherited
? Emission played a prominent part
- the national temperament. It was

r matter of tr mendous difficulty to
F 'cure The Irish tann-
er was loath to give up even the
reaBure of fancied Independence he

sess d and pool his efforts for
' crmir'n --ncd. '

A )n America.
r,a was p'ven fo rr'tVising his lead-H- e

T33 prone to dissentlon.
i- - ionf . cr iz d;iigo6u 'wai-irrlng- s.

He was slow to s e the
o olute necessity of patronizing his J

c'n enterprises and of securing the
r'thtkind of men to run them In

'"!er to work his way out to genu-'- r
y ind?pend nee. .

; Conditions In America.
Tjie most casual thinkers among

f'T list of members will at once 'tec-rcnl-

.the same obstacles in the
'"thway of organizing American far
mers. Cb.ck off the items one by
oce and you will find very similar
conditions prevailing in both cases.
The situation is complicated by the
laci' that the American farmer iff
even more independent than the Irish
farmer, and his greater isolation has
operated to make him more suspi-
cious than the other. I cite this
parallel and, these facts that we
may fully realize the size of the task
ahead of us Ifj jwe are $o achieve ul-

timate' triumph. I have said again
and again that, in order to readjust
the ' balanov in this country and to
win for the farmer what Is his due,
the individual must be prepared to
forfeit a half of what he. regards his
rights to the common welfare. it
is only as be. pays this price that w.;

shall realize the purpose of the or-

ganization.
The task In America 'is, of course,

incomparably laiger than that In Ire-

land by 'reason of the size of our
country, the div rsity of interests
and the popu-

lation produced by the unrestricted
American immigration.

We have made , vast progress and
will win 4n the long run. It is just
as well not t ounderestlmate th size

f the undertaking and to realize that
each man must contribute.

CHAS. S. BARRETT.

Constipation Is
Progressive

USC1
.

Constipation occasions little
concern, as 1t may appear to
do 1 ttl imniediuto harm.. Tit it
means the planting of the
seeds of dVcay, disease ana
death In the system. Sometimes
you will have to puy the price
of neglect. It Is a condition that
needs never to exist

BLUE
MOUNTAIN

LiVER PILLS

are a thorough and permanent
cnre.Tlicy are pleasant in their
action and prompt in rfSiiU,
and do not gripe. We grunrnntee
them.

We guarantee them

Wright Drug Co. 1

SATURDAYFEBRUARY 4, 1911.

feEN's syrrs ;made ,

I URE, of Guaranteed ALL-WOOL-Fabr-
ics

by the most skilled tailors that

money can employ, and your measure

taken by a measurer twenty-fiv- e yearr

experience, ought to be good enough fos

anybody.

THEY ARE PRICED

$15.00 to
See window

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO puinlno

tablets. Druggists refund money If

It falls to cure. E. W. GROVES sig-

nature ou each box, 26c.

"I had been troubled with constlpatiot,
for two yetre nd tried all of the bst phyni-cian- s

in Bristol, Tenn.; and they could dn
'lothingfnr me," writes Tho. E. Williams.
Middlehbro, Ky. "Two packages of Chani-lerlin'- x

Stomach ami Liver Tablets curec
'ne." Fprwle bv a' I tleniors. '

-- Sheriffs Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of an execution and order of sale Is-

sued out of and under the seal of the
Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon for the County of Union, bearing
date the 4th day of February, 1911.

and to me directed and delivered up-

on a judgment duly rendered In said
court on the 31st day of May, 1910,

In an action wherein O. W. Smith do-

ing business under the firm name and

7

$40.00
display at

TTOUE MEdDMS SKDJOSE
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK GRANDE, OR.

style of Union Coal and Feed Co. was
plaintiff and Jessee L. Smith, was de- -

fendant, said judgment being in fav-

or of plaintiff as against said de-

fendant, for the sum of $144.33 with
interest thereon at the rate of 6 per
cent per annim', from May 31, 1910,

and the further sum of $10.80 . fjr
costs and disbursements, I will on
Monday, the 20th day of March, 1911

at .2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the
front door of the court house In the
City of La Grande, Union County, Ore-

gon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said
judgment, Interest, costs, and dis-

bursements and accruing costs, all the
right, title and Interest that said de-

fendant had in and to Lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 5,

6, and 7. in Block 22 of the town of
Imbler, Union County, Oregon.

1911 at La Grande, Oregon.
F. CHILDERS,

Sheriff of County. Oregon.
Feb. 18-2- 5 Mch
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MECHANIC S
MAJGAZINB

"Written SeYooCaa UadersUiid II"

300 Pictures

PAGE

of

LA

250 Pages Month
A Wonderful atoryof thaProgretsof this Mschan-tea- l

Age. Instructive, but more faacinatinf than
any fiction. A magazine for Banker.
Lawyer. Teachers, Farm era. Business Men. Man-
ufacturers. Mechanic. Has 1.200 ,000 reader every
month. Inter everybody. When you tee on
you understand why. Ask the man who reads it.
Your newsdealer will show you one; or writ the
publisher for a free sample copy.
The "Shop Notes' Dept. S
things-H- ow to make and article for
home and shop, etc.
"Ama!enr Mechanics" wpap?,te,1,h?w

Dated this 18th day Of February, ' furniture, wireless, boat, engine, magic, and
'

P.
Union

Sat.

repairs,

ww uuiiki uuy luvcs.

tw siiassve MitasMina
all

tt.SO pf vtat. ttnelt cofiia IS ctnt$
ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER Or Kiirm
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE,

; U3WaaBisujto,Sl..CUM . ,

3
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Steward Opera House, Monday, March 6
DIRECT FROM 2 YEARS AT THE ASTOR THEATRE, SEW YORK WITH ENTIRE BROADWAY CAST

ASD PRODUCTION.' THE WAOEMIALS k KEMPER CO. PRESENTS ' '

j

; GREATEST , COMEDY Hn 1H 20 VEARSj

JiMARfllOBERTS lUEXlrlART and AYERT H0PEW0OD. ,

"A laughing winder" N. Y. Times. "Veritable conspiracy of fun."--- N. Y. World. "Too funny to be told."
N. Y. Journal. "Screamingly i unny." N. Y. Tribune. "One long laugh." N. Y. Sun. . ;

NOTE The 'audlenre is requested to.be seated at the rise of the curtain as the action begins Immediately

Prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00, and $1.50. Seats on Sale Saturday
J'.. " Li i ' mil ii i in il nil ii iiii i n i III ii ii iii iji. ii i.iiii.ii.... J .... 'L ii. "I ". .
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